ABSTRACT We report here the closed genome sequences of Celeribacter baekdonensis strain LH4 and five unnamed plasmids obtained through PacBio sequencing with 99.99% consensus concordance. The genomes contained several distinctive features not found in other published Celeribacter genomes, including the potential to aerobically degrade styrene and other phenolic compounds.
known for the oxidation of H 2 S. Notable attributes in the genome of strain LH4 include traits observed in some celeribacters, such as mixed acid fermentation to H 2 and CO 2 (formate hydrogen lyase) and the capacity to degrade PAHs via plasmid-carried genes (paaABCDEGHJKXYZ). Unique to strain LH4 are plasmid-carried genes for styrene degradation, styrene monooxygenase (styA), and styrene-oxide isomerase (styC). Strain LH4 also has phage-encoding genes between bases 441220 to 543983 in its chromosome. Accession number(s). The assembly and annotation files were deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers CP028472 to CP028477. The annotated genome is also available through the Integrated Microbial Genomes database under taxon identification (ID) 2737471647.
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